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Stock Index Future, a kind of financial futures, is an agreement between two 
parties to buy or sell a stock index at a certain time in the future at a certain price. In 
Feb. of 1982, KCBT launched the world’s first stock index future contracts, Value 
Line Comprehensive Index Futures Contracts (VLF) and in the next 20 years, Stock 
index futures, which have the unique charm and successful operation, were quickly 
accepted and developed by many countries since the trading of stock index futures are 
character with high liquidity, low transaction costs and great market efficiency. 
In April 16, 2010, China started to trade the HuShen300 stock index future, 
which is the first stock index futures market in China. It has been almost a year since 
then, and the market was very active. Although short-term speculation atmosphere 
took place at one time, the market reverted to rational situation eventually with more 
and more institutional investors’ admission and the supervisor’s strict management. 
This article will discuss the correlation between the HuShen300 stock index 
future and its spots in two sections. Firstly, we use the Granger causality test and 
impulse response function to demonstrate the advanced-lagged relationship between 
the HuShen300 stock index future and its spots, and it’s for the mean of the yield 
relativity. The empirical results show that at the significance level of 0.05, there is no 
advanced-lagged relationship between the HuShen300 stock index future and its spots, 
but at the significance level of 0.1, it seems quite obviously that the HuShen300 stock 
index future and its spot had long run equilibrium, and the HuShen300 stock index 
future has a good function to predict the HuShen300 stock index price. Secondly, and 
we use DCC-MGARCH model to empirically analysis the dynamic correlation of 
return variances between the two markets. Study indicates that HuShen300 stock 
index futures are in dynamic correlation coefficient rate of the fluctuations of yield in 
the spot market, and it shows there is a fluctuant spillover effect between them which 
illustrates that these two markets share the same risk factor. Investors must adjust the 
correlation coefficient for maximum benefit while the stock index future hedging 
because the relativity is so dynamic. 
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股指期货的交易量已经从 1986 年的 0.284 亿张增长到 2004 年的 8.04 亿张（一张
合约称为一手），增长了 28 倍。特别是作为亚洲地区的韩国，在 1996 年 5 月 3
日推出第一个股指期货合约（KOSPI 200）后发展及其迅速，截止到 1998 年底，
平均每天的交易量达到了 61279 张（价值总额相当于 139 万韩币）。成为了当时
世界上第二大股指期货市场，仅次于芝加哥商品交易所 S&P 指数期货。到 2001





    虽然股指期货自从 1982 年 2 月美国堪萨斯商品交易所推出了第一个股价指
数期货价值线综合指数后该项业务在全球金融市场快速发展。但在 1983 年下半
年，美国股市新股和高科技股却出现了暴跌；随后的 1986 年 5 月香港期货交易
所推出恒生指数期货，次年 10 月港股遭遇大股灾；以及在 1988 年 9 月日本东京
证券交易所和大阪证券交易所分别推出东证股票指数期货和日经 225 指数期货
一年多时间后的 1990 年年初，日本股市进入大熊市。这些事件是巧合还是有其
内在规律，值得人们深入思考。             
    我国证券市场经过 19 年的发展，已经成为整个国民经济的重要组成部分。
飞速发展的国内经济、高质量公司的纷纷入市吸引了大量的资金进行证券市场。
为了能有效规避系统风险，大量投资者对于推出股指期货业务的呼声越来越高，






























市至今日均成交额 2304.67 亿元，同期 A 股市场日均成交额 2278.65 亿元，日均
期现成交比值略超过 1。尽管上市初期，期指一度短线炒作气氛浓厚，但是随着
越来越多的机构投资者入场以及监管层的严格管理，市场逐步回归理性，换手率
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